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TURK CARRY FIRE AMD DEATH ALBANIA

DECISION

HIES

Punahou Residences
gered by Fight Now Going

to U. S. Court

One of the most valuable blocks of
improved properly in the Puliation
residence section is in peri! of having
if k titles upset by the decision of
U. H. .Judge Dole on the disposition
of the !Jl(i,0(iO award to the John li
KM ate. Ltd., for land taken by con- -

dtinnation for the Pearl Harbor naval
station. If the decision e left stand-
ing as llnal. or it it be sustained by
the United States Supreme Court in
the event of an appeal on behalf of
the li corporation, owners of homes
In the locality mentioned will be li-

able U) become defendants in eject-
ment suits that is, unless some other
legal mode of settlement with the

under Judge Ii's will can
be made.

Among the properties involved In
thfs situation of clouded title are the
Pleasanton Hotel-original- ly the home
of the late II. A. Isenberg, the resi-
dence of G. P. Wilder, part of the
premises of R. ('. Scott and part of
the premises of Richard Ivers. The
area in question is north of Wilder
avenue and west of Punahou street.
It was sold in 1879 by the late A.
P.'Judd. as guardian of Irene li. then
a. minor, under the presumption that
a fee simple title vested in her for
the property. Judge Dole's decision,
as already reported, is to the' effect
that Irene li (now Holloway) owned
only a life estate in the property en-Joy- ed

by her under her father's last
will and testament In the meantime
the Punahou property mentioned has
increased in value through improve-
ments and otherwise probably from
50 to 100 per cent.

Possibly Mrs. Holloway may her-
self make a settlement having am-
ple means with the other heirs of
the estate which will protect the in-

nocent grantees of her guardian of
thirty-thre- e years ago and their suc-
cessors in possession, as well as the
settlement that 6he will be required
to make, if the Dole decision is main-
tained, on her own behalf for what
benefits have accrued to her from the
cale.

(Continued on Page 4)

HAWAII'S RUBBER

INDUSTRY IS

RECOGNIZED

Hawaii was well represented at the!
World's Rubber Exposition just held
in New York, both in the personality j

of its delegate and in the exhibit. Wfl- -

our j. Aiiaerbon. ine oeiegaie in ai-- 1

tenaance from tne Hawaiian Rubber
Growers' Association, is manager of
the Nahiku Rubber Co. and the American--

Hawaiian Rubber Co.. and one of
the leading pioneers of the industry
in Hawaii. As to the exhibit from
this Territory, the following extract
from a report in the New York World
indicates that it was a worthy one:

"'This exhibition is the tirst of its
kind to be held in this country, and
in some respects is the most com-
plete over put together in the world.

tion opened B ginning its Of

me snow me cav aner
the Press said: "nun of
rubber, valued at K.Ho,H!0. with
scores of mechanical agricultural

on display, the third annua

(Continued on paqe
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01IIU WATER

LEASE PLANS

ASSURE WOK
Land Board at Special Meeting1

on Details of Im-

portant License

30-YEA- R TERM WITH
RENEWAL PROVISION

Arranging to Pro- -

ceed with Construction of
the Great Tunnel

Coventor Frear and the hoard o
land commissioners this morning
readied ;i definite final division on
the matter of the Waiahole water li-

cense, after a lengthy conference in
the senate chamber at the eovern- -

,mnt bujpiin ujih Attorney Frank
Timiui son, ii epro:enting tin Oahu i

Sugar plantation.
As a result the Oahu Plantation or

whatever company is formed to han-
dle' the undertaking agrees to begin
actual construction of the long tunnel
through the Koolau mountain range
within the next six months. Tin.
land board has fixed the upset price
that shall be paid the territory for
the use of the Waiahole water
sources at $l."i.ooo per annum, a flat
rate: for which in return the pur.
chasers ate to receive license to the
entire water supply for thirty years,
with the privilege of renewal for
three periods at the expira-
tion of that time.

At the end of the thirty years the
Territory shall be entitled to take
4.000,000 gallons daily from the
stream at the leeward side of the isl-

and, which it may sell to other con-
sumers provided the 4,000,000 gallons
do not go to concerns which may
compete with the owners of the big
ditch.

Should the license be renewed at
the end of the first 10-ye- ar period,
the territory may take a still larger
amount daily from the ditch, and at
the end of sixty years from the dale
of the original purchase of the licence
all rights to the use of the tunnel and
ditch shall revert to the territory.

Of course these details been
worked out in conference with the
Oahu Sugar plantation's representa-
tives, as that is the onlv corporation
in a position to construct the long
tunnel. The form of the contract ar-
ranged this morning is understood to
be satisfactory to that concern.

To make the sale oi the li-

cense perfectly proper it will bo of-

fered at public auction, and the ad-

vertisement of this sale is to be pre-
pared and made very shortly. The
Oahu Plantation will be the only bid-
der, however.

LIBER ADVANCE

IN HONOLULU

FORECAST

'Ac t!o nrifr or nn rvn trii cnnci
of courso we have to raise them here."
sajj p j ijwrey. president of Lew- -'

ors Cooke. Ltd.. this afternoon in
referetue to :i Seattle dispatc h shown I

hi,,, telling of a raise in lumber there.
"There will be no change in prices'

here until these changes mentioned
iii the dispatch come into effect.
There was an advance on the first of;
July, which 1 talked about with you
at the time, but no further advance
has been made.

""The dispatch speaks of an advance;
of $::!!' a thousand, while our ad-- j
var.ee on .July 1 was only There
will be no further advance here un-- ;
1 ss there be an advance at the other1

facturers association. December L'V

It'll .the i"erage mill price was $! '.':

nd the iverage for the t'irst tliree
weeks of September was i:',.;M. Da-als- o

fa compiled by showed that
t'it shipment of lumber sir.ee January
i'.is exceeded the cut by Ti'.lll'.ti.eun
tcet. Miles fiat the ship-
ments tor the ear. ii' jiresent tlein:!n.'l
continues, will exceed ti,e cut 111.- -

'i 'i i t'eet.

Miss Fleanoie Peregrin, the nurse
wh.o attended Walter Duryt a. ,i;e ?"ew
"totk cluliinan, tliiiitm telt e.ns of
illness, w as bMi I ."i."..mim.

A Frcncli specialist in Pliiladelpliia
reconiinends crawling on all fours af-

ter neals as a remedy for indigestion.

Tbe value of t tie crude rubber alone
'
; end. You see the article merely gives

on exhibition is given as $S7:".0tiii. an estimate that there will be a
The two leading exhibits, as to size shortage in the cut of lumber."
and completeness, tome from Brai! Following is tlf dispatch to which
and from the British possessions in reference is mad-'- :

the Far Fast, but Hawaii and the SKATTLF. Oct. 1. -- The average
Philippines are not far behind." 'mil! price of lumber has advanced

According to the New York Press.;!1- - a thousand feet cner the low price
the exhibit was seven times as big of last December, according to fig-a- s

the World states. The World re- - i tires compiled by W. C. .Miles, niana-po- rt

was printed before the exposi-'ge- r of the West Coast Lumber Mann- -

report
tne ont-ninu-

"With tons
and

and
products
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Central Figures in Balkan War And Map Showing
How Countries Can Mass Troops Against Turkey
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'W&: m CAMPBELL'S

HARBOR BOARD MEMBERS

URGE R

'Hope the Next Leqislature Will

Amend Law Held Insuf-

ficient by Lindsav

Harbor Commisioners .lames Yv'akc-fiel- d

and C. McCarthy weiieve that
the body of which they are menmers
should be given power by the next
ltgislatuie to reuulate the dockage
charges made h priately
wharves in the Territory. M nston
Campbell, chairman of the comnr.s-ton- .

having not considered the mat
fully, declines to express an op?n:on
i hough he dees say. emphatically. t!,a:
Hawaii ought to li ie a public utilities
commission.

These eonmiissiont i ca' their ex-

pressions today in response to qu. ries
b the Star-Rullet:- as to whether

Slight Over
Uncle Sam's on

Public

"A courteous diffi rer.ee of opinion."
as Marston Campbell expres-s-- s it. has
arist n betwee n tli" suMerintenil. tit of
pnidic works ard F. K Stackab'.e. coi-lecro- r

ot cutot;;s a' this port, with
the result that Campbell has issued
.in 'ultimatum" and informed the col-

lector that lie can carry the matter
into court if he wants satisfaction.

ATE-FIXIN- G POWER

they thought the control of private
wharves, should be given to the boar:!
c f harbor or should be
handed over to a public utilities "oni-mission- .

which many believe will be
established here in the very near iu-tur- e.

"I certainly do think a public n'wi-tie-

commission should be formed."
declared Campbell, "but whether tna'
body should be given the b'isine.-- s ;

the commerce oi innately
t.wned wharves is a inestion I T.a

t;of given consideration at the present
ttine.

"1 am inclined to think it wi'l to a

st mew hat dedi- - ate pioblem to deter-t- :

ine just where the line of demarca-
tion shall be drawn, spe.-ifyin- w In rc
ti t duties of the haibor commission

(Continued on Page 4)

I

The "courteous difference" devel-
oped yesterday when Fnsineer Fred
C. K I tv ho ft" of the department of pub
Pc works went to
t , r . I t i r ! i tllu i n l' iT- Til t i f h t I

.'' II llll It. i ll.iwt,!:..,..,) I 'III i

Coiiectoj- - Stackable had told him the
department must obtain jiermission
from the Secretary of the Treasury
of the F:1.:-- d States befr !" it could
lay the finl oil pipe line along Fort
street in trout of the customs builu
in::.

(Continued on Page 4)

CAMPBELL VS. STACKABLE;

"COURTEOUS" ROW, HE SAYS

M:sundcrstanding
Rights

Streets

commissioners

Superintendent

SUCCESSOR?

Name of Maui Engineer Urged
as Next Superintendent

oi Public Works

Hugh Howell, former county engin-
eer of Maui, was prominently men-

tions! today and yesterday as one of
the lust men that Coventor Frear
could possibly pick out as a successor!
to Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell, whose resignation!
ought to have taken effect some
months asro. j

Hov.eli's name is unofficially
by several prominent engin- - '

eers and contractors. Although there
is an engineering association, it has
made no indorsement of a man to:

f 'Cee(l Caiiipbell. it was said today,'
hut th.ere is talk that a meeting for.
this purpose may shortly be called un-- :

s Covernor Frear should in the
nuantime make an appointment.

" H a . I ' is the right man for the j

t!a:-e.- -- aid. a engineer - to-- !

day. "i!e i a good engineer and a
,((- 1 ee;utive. I feed sure that all
of tin- - engineers and contractors, of
the Territory would 'kokua' the sug- -

'est jon that he lie named." i

Fngineej- - Howell has been in the
Islaiuls for many years and has botn
the experience and the training, say'
his admirers, to tit him for the posi-- :

tion.
In some nuarters there is a disposi-

tion tn relieve that the Covernor
would l'.ke to get 11. K. Bishop, en-'Jine- er

of the Hawaii loan fund com-missio- n,

for the place.

A strike will be called immediately
of all miners and smeliermen at Ely,
.e.-.- . unless the operators agree to
the demanded wage increase.

An Italian cafe owner of San Fran-
cisco has appealed to the police to
protect him from blackmailers who
nave hounded him for two years.

KflBHIM
Rumor In Vienna Many Villages

Of Albania Pillaged And Fired
By Ruthless Ottomans

1$
r.AMsoclatfd Press CaMl

VIENNA. Austria. Oct. 10. The troops o' Turkev have bequn their
work of pillage and destruction, zeeording to the storie reaching htr
from the troubled Balkan regions.

It is reported that many Albanian villages are flaming at the Turk-
ish forces move forward, carrying fire and sword into the remote districts
not yet protected.

r.Astwx'lati tl Cablo
LONDON. Eng.. Oct. 10. It is reported here that a large force of

Turks have met a force cf about 1.000 Greeks and have defeated them
overwhelmingly, the Greeks suffering heavy losses.

;

'

Strikebreakers Win By Ruse
i

r Associated Ttr Cable ;

BINGHAM, Utah, Oct. 10. Using a ruse to get the men into the ter.
ritory guarded by strikers, the employers have succeeded in getting 100
strikebreakers from New York to the mines and work has been partially
resumed.

Auto Bandits In St. Louis
AAOclaCtl Pij Cnoie

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 10. Making a bold dash through the streets,
automobile bandits today overawed , their pursuers and escaped on a road
leading from the city. One man was heid up and robbed of $300. "

Postal Clerks Die In Wreck
Associated Prpss Cable

CHICAGO JUNCTION, III., Pet. 10. Five postal clerks were killed In
a wreck here, a mail and baggage car being derailed.

MARQURD IS STAR IN
. VICTORY FOR NEW YORK

(AssoeiateU Pvpss Cable
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 10. Rube Marquard, once Manacer 'McGraw'a

$11,000 lemon," and his teammate, Myers, who formed the other half of
the famous $18,000 battery New York secured from Indianapolis, today
evened, up the score in the world's series by defeating the Boston Red
Sox by a score of 2 to 1.

It war the play-of- f o yesterday's tie game and an immense crowd saw
the great Giant left-hand- er mow down the heavy hitters of the team
from Beantown.. Marquard was steadier than he has been for months
and he kept the seven hits well scattered. The New York infield braced
splendidly and but one error was counted against the National leaguers.

Manager Jake Stahl of the Boston Americans, sent his prize spitball
pitcher, O'Brien, to the box, but O'Brien was unsteady at critical moments
and Bedient was sent in to succeed him. Carrigan started to catch and
was replaced by Cady, who is more used to handling Bedient. The Bos- -

r

ton team put up. a magnificent fielding game, not a misplay being regis-

tered but they could not hit Marquard whn men were on bases and were
almost helpless at bat.

The ?core:
R. H. E

New York 2 7 1

Bcrton 1 7 0

Batteries Marquard and Myers; O'Brien. Be-Jic- rt and Carrigan. Cay.

BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. i0. Lurea by the prorpect o great pitcher's
tatt'e, 34.624 baseball-ma- d fans cro'e'ed irt0 the American League park
today to see the game between the G iants and the Red Sox. The receipts
were $63,142, of which the players get $34,096 and the National Commie-t-io- n

$6,314.


